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Nogi, the great Japanese general,
gave final proof that he was not a
progressive.

In another column Loiterer gives
an interesting dissertation on the
much abused alarm clock, declaring
it an unnecessary device. Com-
ment is made on different kinds of
men, and Loiterer prefers the lazy
man who confesses laziness yet docs
not practice it. The trouble is that
the lnzy man if he awakens at the
time he should get tip in the morn
lug, fails to do so. That is a proof
of laziness. The alarm clock docs
more than awaken it calls. In
those strenuous times the lazy man
is lost in the shtifllc. No one wants
him. A life of case and leisure is a
fine thing, but many who can well
afford It do not take advantage of
it. It is not their nature to be in
tlolcut and sltiggisli. A lazy man
never yet made a name for himself
and the hobo camps are full of
them. I'or ours wu will take the
man that is never lazy, ever alert,
who is 011 hand at the same hour
every morning, whether the alarm
clock rings or not. He is the man
to depend upon, lie knows what
is required of him and husbands
his strength accordingly. A man
cannot be active and lazy at the
same time. The little bee has a pe-

culiar and effective way of dealing
with drones.

A delegation composed of about
in St. .Johns citizens attended
the Hull Moose convention at Sa-

lem Tuesday, and all were riitmp-pointe- d

because IJourno wits not
nominated for United States Sen-
ator'. And they had reason for
disappointment. The convention
turned Mr. Hotirnu down only be-

cause he had not as vet aligned
himself with the small crowd at
the convention. It was not be-

cause Hourne was not a progress-
ive, but because he had not yet
joined the little coterie of pro-
fessed progressives. It looked
like poor politics to turn down
Hourne, wlio is the very father of
tlio proKroasivo movement in
Oregon, but such was the action
of tlio convention. To a man the
St. Johns delegation stayed witli
Hourne, but tlio opposition was
too irroat. It was a case of the
basest ingratitude. Hourne made
the progressive party possible,
and has dono more for the state
and country at largo than any
man urogon ever sent to the
United States Senate. And that
is the thanks and adulation that
ho rocoivo in return to bo
tin-ow-n down. That Hourne still
has a chance to win as an inde
pendent candidate wu verily be
lieve. He has mado a name for
himself that should appeal to all.
and when a good servant has
been acquired it is not prudence
or good judgment to cast him
aside. Somehow people are more
or less inclined to slick to tlio
regular nominee, no matter how
dofieiont he may be. Every
day we may hear men say:
"While I do not like a certain
candidate perconully, nor buliovu
htm to bo the man tor the place,
yet I intond to vote for him be-cau-

he has been roguhirly nom-
inated. It is not the man but
the principle that I look at."
Isn't it time that people got
away from this false notion? It
is the man that counU in the end.
If ho is unqualilled or fall to
sorvo the people, it is the man
that receive all the censure and
not the party. Some people would
almost vote for a yellow doe; if it
received the regular nomination
of tlio party. It should not be
Whethor a man is a Republican,
Democrat or Prohibitionist, it
matters not so lone; as ho is the
boat adapted for tlio position and
most trustworthy. If lie lias not
honor,4ilility and practical com-
mon souse it matter not to which
party ho bolongs.ho will not make
good nor roffoet credit on the elec-
tors who oxalted him to the posi-
tion- Man mutt be greater than
that which ho creates Hotirne
has secured and maintain a noi
tion and standing in the Senate
that would require a iuw man
years to attain. That the people
made a mistake at the primaries
was no limit ol his- - lie wits at-
tending to tile duties of his otlltf
instead of electioneering:, and his
record wat not clearly brought to
the attention of the voters. Many
of his friends weiv so sure of his
nomination that they did not vote
at all. Hence it would be meet
and projier that Mr. Hourne be-
come an independent candidate, in
ordur that all voters irresjiective
of party aniliations may have
a chance to elect or reject him.
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How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-
tinued or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract ond Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fee.
H. Henderson, manager, 308 North
Jersey, McDonald building.
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IS IT YOURS?

You will never get
world unlets you
Tliot'i sure.

oliead In llii
iove money.

If you can't save much, save a little.
Deposit your savings with us nnd
wntch them grow. In just n little
while you will hnve n good, sub-
stantial Lank account.

One dollar will open n savings ac-

count here we'll pay 4 per cent
on your money, too.

Don't wait until tomorrow or next
week- - start the account TODAY.

First National
Bank

St. Johns, Oregon

CARD OF THANK8.

We desire to express our grati
tude to the tunny kind friends for
the manifestation of their loving
sympathy nnd for their assistance
ti this time of our deep sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'red A. Meyer.

Ifor Kent A 7 room house near
Jersey street 011 Chicago, cheap.
Some furniture. Call 1025 South
Jetsey.

Three Fine Lots I'or Sale. ,ox
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improved. Only $375 each. Kusy
terms. Apply soon to J. 1 1. Fletch
er, H23 Willamette Doiiicvnrtl
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BEDS
FURNITURE

DRKSSIiRS CHIFFONIERS
complete dressers

chiffoniers Caucassiati
Walnut, Illrdseyc Maple.Mahogany
Quartered Imitation

HEATERS

St. Johns Furniture
Company

CASH CREDIT

Central Market
MOIOIIOOK

Obtainable.

WARD. Proprietor.
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I HOUSES FOR RENT I
Salo Easy Monthly Payments

Several modern houses Kust Johns
purchased monthly Talk

I ANY AGENT IN ST. JOHNS I
Lewis BUlg,,

Photic Marshall 2641

The University Oregon Correspondence School

Offers, exception postage
University ICxtensiou Itutctiu, Citizens Oregon,

versity Courses Ability profit .selected
requirement enrollment Correspondence Department,

Courses Departments Iiotauy, Debating, hcouom- -

Education, Hlectriclly, Huglish Literature, Kuglish Composition,
History. .Mathematics, .Mechanical Drawing, rityslcul luluenlioii,

Physiology, Psychology, bociology biirveying.
secretary Correspondence School, University Oregon, Kugciie,

Information
Couises in residence at University for the professions

ol lingineeriiig, Journalism, Meilicitie and Teaching. Full semes
ter opens Tuesday, Sept. 17. Address the Registrar catalogues
cnptive of the College of Kngiiiceriug, the College Liberal Arts, the
School of Iwliicatioti, Commerce, Law, Medicine and Music,
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We carry a full line of IRON IlHDS
in all of the new and up to date pal
terns Priced from 1.75 up.
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A stock of and
made of

Oak, Oak.

All Styles and sizes on huud.
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Your Own

Landlord

Wouldn't you rather be
your own landlord, aud
pay rent to yourself?

YOU CAN DO IT
just as many have done
by opening a savings ac-

count here, building
steadfastly upon it until
you have sufficient funds
for a first payment on
your home.

A saviugs account here
will help you become
your own landlord.

PENINSULA
NATIONAL

BANK
United States Depository

4 Per Cent Interest
on Savings

The Library

Open Hours: boo 105:30 and 7109:30 p.m
' Sundays: wu to

Books 011 Journalism
to last week s Review there are
yet virtually no text books"
newspaper work. Perhaps

on
so

compared with the multiplicity of
texts on many otlier protessions
and yet, St. Johns would-b- e news
paper men who are not in a post
tion to take advantage of the course
in journalism to be offered at th
Oregon University, need not alto
nether despair of help. Here arc
some of the books on the subject
which may be had from the library
for the asking:

"as

070 Dana D 167 Art of news
paper making.

070 Given G530 Making
newspaper.

070 Holt Commercialism ana
journalism.

070 for the
press.

070 Mi Ncwspa
per worker.

070 Olin 046 Journalism.
070 Pendleton P388-- Ncwspa

per reporting.
070 Philips P555 Making

a newspaper.
070-r-Ral- ph R163 Making

a journalist.
070 Rogers R727 American

newspapers.
A uotublc addition to this list

of

a book called "The writing of news
a handbook with chapters on news
paper correspondence and copy
readme, which was put out
tonbvClias. G. Ross, assistant
professor of Journalism in the Unl
versity of Missouri. It is intended
for ucwspatK-- r men and women
the making whether at school or
at home. There are 15 chapters of
highly interesting discussion and
the various points as to good and
bad writing arc freely illustratcc
by examples from published news
stories as they have appeared in the
papers of the country. A few of
the chapter headings arc:

Writing the lead.
The Interview.
The correspondent.
Copy reading.
Writing; the head.
Newspaper bromides.

Daylight Surprise Party

A Burnriso nnrtv was irivon to
Mrs. J. Ii. Marletto at her home,
124 Swdnson street, St. Johns,
Monday (Svonlwr. Sent. 10. from
11:30 a. m. to t n. m.. the occa
sion behnr'licT CGth birthday an
niversary. Dinner was served
for about ur guests at 12:30.

A very lihuisant time was en
joyed by all, who left their best
wishes for many happy returnB
of the day together with many
beautiful and useful tokens of
their esteem. Mrs. Marletto
was born in Indiana in 1850 and
came to Oreiron with her hus
band and family a little over five
years apo.

Those present were: Mesdames
J. A. Sparks, John Evans, Har-le-y

Lemon. J. J. Gacnon, Bush,
J. II. Kelloy, Basey. Walsh, J.
W. Horwick. J. II. Knowies,
Chubb. Lottio Ilolcomb. Rasmus--
sen, Georjro Hrokaw, Uhas. bee- -
ev. Koy Know ea. Urown. W. u
Finch. Chadwick: Misses Vida
Evans, Edna Marlett and Mrs.
J. B. Marlett.

Evangelical Church

Grand Rally duy September 29,
tot 2, in the Sunday school. Mon
day evening, September 23, teach-
ers' meeting nt the home of Mrs.G.
M. Hall, 415 south Jersey street,
Iome meeting at the church, cor

ner of John and Ivanhoe, streets
fhursdav eveuing. Phllo Christo
class Friday evening at the church.
All to meet at. tue station, comer
oliti and Ivanhoe streets, Sunday

morning 10 o'clock, talk to the
power house by pastor, singing by
the passengers, talks by general
superintendent and assistant sujer
iiitendeut, after which one of the
trainmen will tell you about the
track. All passengers to be aboard
when train starts. Passeugers will
not be allowed on the platform
while train is in motion. Parents
invited to come with their child
ren to insure a safe journey throne. h
life. The object ot thlstransporta.
tion company is to teach the Chris
tiati religion. 'Our aim is 500 pas.
seugers each trip. Come and take

trip with us.

Still on the Job

S. G. Wright's little black hen
s still on the job and working over.

time. Mr,' Wricht has kept an ac
curate record for 48 days, and dur- -

tug that time sue lias luid just 50
egKS. lucre were six uays on
which she did not lay an egg. aud
eight days. on each of which she
produced two of the delectable
ovoids. This is certainly a pheuom
eual record and we would like to
know if it bas ever been equalled.

Wolcott (therent mau) 130 nth
street, Portland, is the man to see
for real estate or mercantile deals.

46tf.

WHIMSICAL WILLS

Human Nature as Shown In

Queer Requests and Bequests.

FEAR OF PREMATURE BURIAL.

This Dread Hat Oftan Been the Cause
of Curtoue Provisions In Last Testa
ments The Grave of a Man Who
Disliked the 8oclely of Women.

Tbe rcmnrkablo will of a man wtm
died not long uro directing the under
taker to utab him throiiuh tin liinrl
after be bnd been pronounced dend In
bin pbyrdclnn Is not 11 unlntie one Tin
fear of being burled alive ban driven
mnny a mnn to atlpulntc In bin will
Hint extraordinary atrp be taken tn
make nuro of death.

Thus, for Inntntice. a magnate or
Plymouth, England, decreed by bH
trill that his wife should cut on one
of bin toes or fingers to make sure be
was dead, adding that be ninde the
request pso that "an alio bnd been trou
bled with one otd fool nho will not
think of marrying a ncconiL"

The wttt of Lord Lytton contained
apectal directions ua to tlio cxamlna
tion of his body In order to provide
agalnot the possibility of his being
burled wbllo In a trance, which np
pcarcd to be nu apprehension of his.

A farmer of Hertfordshire. England.
who died In 1720. wan no certain that
his lethal slumber wan to be not really
death, that ho Inserted In bts will lit"
written wish that, "an he was about
to take n thirty years' nap. his collln
might be xuxpeoded from n beam In

bts barn and by no means nailed
down," lie. however, permitted It to
l)c locked, provided a bole wcro made
In the aide, through which tho key
might be pushed, so that ho might let
himself nut when bo awoke. Ills
nephew, who Inherited the property,
obeyed bts whim and did not bury th
collln till 1751. allowing blm no extra
year of grace.

Tho Blctir Uoby, who died In 18in nt
tho ago of ninety-six- . said In his will
"Eight and forty bourn nfter my de
cease I desire that it post mortem ex
nmtnntlon be mndo. that my heart Ive

taken out and placed In an urn. which
shall te Intrusted to M. llaiidnln (the
undertaken. In conformity with an
arrangement twtween htm and myself
my heart Is to be conveyed to n
mausoleum In the department of f.n
Mayenne nnd there tn he deposited, as
agreed.

Hubert, the fnniotix Earl of Mellent
nnd I.eU'cstor, one of tbe early rn- -

wider In the holy land, died In 1118
In the abb"y of I'reiiux. where his
body wan burled, but hi heart was
euuveyed to the hospital at llruckley
there to be preserved In salt. Inabflln
daughter of he Earl of Pembroke, who
died In CXID. ordered her heart to be
sent In 11 allver cup to her brother.
then abbot ifTewkeHl..iry, to bo buried
tberu beforv tbe high uitar 1 he heart
of John Ilallol. lord of Ilarnard can
tie. who died In YMK wan by bU wld
ow'n dimlrv Inclosed In an Ivory casket
richly viinmeled with otlrer

Hut all thine examples strange 11s

they may be. are not especially r- -
markablo among the countlexx uniii
bent of curious wllln which nru record
ed through muny generation.

There U. for example, the will of a

rich old bachelor, who, tmenxed ut
what be considered the nttempu uf bis
family to put him under tbe yoke of
matrimony vented his spite on the
whole sex of women by saying In hi
will: "I ben that my executor will
see that I nm burled where there U no
woman Interred, either to tbe right or
to the left of me Should thin not be
practicable In the ordlnury eourxe t

things I direct that they purchane
three grave nuil bury me lu the mid
die one of the three, leaving the two
other uuoecupled "

John Heed, inudlghter of tbe walnut
Htreet theater, Philadelphia, tilled that
tot for fortyfour itrnni There U
not on record a single performuuee nt
the theuter ut which he wa not pre
ent tie never uspireu to appear ea
the Btiiu--e in hi lifetime, but ho wn

not without hi mule ambition, uud
ittfore he died be contrived Ingenlou
ly to make mire of iimxiiuiIuk u Hlmke
sneureiin roie ufter hi death. A claune
In hi will read!

My hen (I in to be epa rated from
my body Immediately after my death.
tbe latter to be burled In a grave, the
former, duly luaeemted nnd prepared.
to In brouvbt to the theater, where I

have xerved all my life, and to be em
ployed to represent the xktill of Ynrlck,
aud to thin eud I be. U with my beult to
tbe propertle."-Ne- w York Sun

The Flngerlese Glove.
now early did iiiauklud think of tri

convenience of the lingeries glove
which modern bah I en tlxhermen nnd
Alpine climber apim-Hat- greMlyJ
We bear Utile of glove In Huclent
time, nnd lu moxt euxett It t obvious
that they bad dnger Tboxe worn by
the secretary of the younger Pliny
utied when be visited Vesuvius so tbrtt

e tnlsht keep on Jotting down note In
plte of tbe cold, muxt have beeu tin

gered no leu than those of tbe glutton
In Atbentieti who wore glove nt tuble
so that be might bundle the meat while
hot and get In ndviiuce of Id bare
bnuded fellow diner One of tbe ear
Kent known wearer of n glove wlb
nly thumb la an Anglo Suxon tnrly

known la Plancbe's "History of Hrltlsh
Costume." tier glovea exactly reem
ble a modern baby's.

My precept to all who bnlld Is that
tbo owner should be nn ornament to
the houe, and not tbe house to tbe
owner. Cicero.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept lor sale at this office aud
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty aud Chattel Mort
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
ol Sale, Leases,

All these blanks ut the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

CENTS
ON THE

DOLLAR

In order .to CLEAN UP a few
odd's and ends in the Sweater line,
and make room for our new
stock, we . are making this Tre-

mendous Reduction in Prices to
hold good until these are all sold.

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Child-

ren's Sweaters that formerly sold
for $3.00, 2.50, 2.00, 1.50 and 1.00
now selling at $1.50, 1.25, 1.00,
75c and 50c.

You cannot afford to pass this up.

IN OUR SHOE
DEPARTMENT

Boys' Elk Skin Shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2

to 5 1-- 2, regular $2.25, now $1.59.
Youth's Elk Skin Shoes, sizes 11

to 2, regular $2.00, now at $1.49.

We have several pairs of Child-
ren's and Misses' shoes of Odd
Lots that are moving at 65c on
the dollar. We have about 20
pairs of these left.

We have just received a ship-
ment of BOYS' KNICKERBOCK-
ERS, sizes from 5 to 16 years that
are selling at 75c to $1.50; bring
the boys in and look these over.
Just the thing for school wear.

REMEMBER
That we are exclusive agent for
the "Alligator Brand, Guaranteed
Rain Clothing." They never leak.
The Rain Clothing with an Abso-
lute Guarantee.

Couch &Co.
"PIONEERS"

Distributors of Merchandise Since 1904


